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τ¥VO studies were conducted to investigate development of delay of gratification. In Study 1， tbe 

personal delay of gratification test， social delay of gratification inventory and personality inventory 

were administered to kindergarteners aged 3 to 6 years. The personal delay of gratification test included 

tbree reward pairs and subjects were instructed to choose between a less valuable reward which was 

immediately available and a more valuable reward which was available tomorrow. In tbe personality 

inventory， a teacher rated tbe kindergartener's social competencies and achievement behavior. The 

results were as follows: (1) effects of gender were observed for personal and social delay of 

gratification， (2) effects of age were observed only for girls in personal delay of gratification， (3) 

personal delay scores did not correlate with social delay scores， and (4) social delay of gratification 

displayed stronger relationships witb social competencies and achievement behavior tban personal delay 

of gratification. In Study 2， a hypotbetical ‘waiting for a turn' situation was used， and kindergarteners 

aged 3 to 6 ye紅 sparticipated. In tbis situation， subjects could either wait to play with a favorite toy， 

renounce waiting and immediately play witb tbe less favorite toy or break tbe rules of waiting for a turn. 

τ'he children were presented witb two conditions: a position towards tbe front of tbe line and a position 

towards tbe back of tbe line.τ'he personality inventory us巴din Study 1 was again administered. Results 

were as follows: (1) d巴velopmentalchanges of delay of gratification were observed in the two 

conditions， (2)白emiddle group was more flexible in changing behavior from waiting to renunciation 

than the younger group when position in line was towards tbe back， and (3) relationships between 

behavior patterns such as waiting， renunciation and transgression and personality traits were not 

observed. 
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Study 1 

It is rarely practical to immediately and 

directly translate one's desires， urges and impulses 

into action. Often， behaviors that would be the most 

immediately gratifying are prohibited by higher 

authority or the society at large.The developing 

child must simply learn to wait for rewards tbat may 

indeed be forthcoming， but often only after a delay. 

百leability to delay immediate gratification is a key 

social ability (Funder， Block & Block， 1983). 

This ability is referred to as delay of 

gratification and has received a good deal of research 

attention from Mischel and his colleagues (e.g.， 

Mischel， 1974， 1976). Their studies have typically 

employed a paradigm in which subjects are 

confronted witb situations to make choices between 

immediately available but less valued rewards， as 

opposed to delayed but more valuable options. 

Mischel (1974) argued that tbe choice of delayed 

rewards is conceptualized as the ability to overcome 

the desire for immediate gratification. 

Using this paradigm， much research 

concerning developmental changes of delay of 

gratification has been conducted. These studies have 

yielded the following results. -Melikan (1959) 
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presented Arab children， aged 5・10ye訂 s，with the 

choice between 2.5 cents that was immediately 

available or 5 cents to be awarded 2 days later and 

found the major shift to preponderance to delay 

reward choices occurred at age 6. While Mischel & 

Metzner (1962)， using delay intervals ranging from 1 

day to 4 weeks and the choice between a small or 

large candy bar， located the major shift at 8.5 to 9 

years with no further changes in the proportion of 

delayed choices between ages 9 and 12. 

Nisan (1974) instructed children aged 6， 7， 8 

and 9 to choose between an immediate reward and a 

delayed larger reward. Half of the children in each 

age group saw出erewards before choosing， while 

the other half did not.百leresults indicated that the 

major shift to a preponderance of delayed reward 

choices occurred at 7 under the reward situation (i.e.， 

standard situation). 

These studies suggested that there is a 

variation of age at which a major shift of delayed 

reward choices occurs. However， the results of these 

studies were consistent in that p児島rencefor delayed 

reward is positively related to age. 

The studies described above used subjects 

ranging in age from kindergarten to elementary 

school. Considering Furuhata's premise that self-

regulated behavior develops remarkably during early 

childhood， it is necessary to investigate 

developmental changes of delay of gratification 

during early childhood in detail. Inoue & Sato (1977) 

administered delay of gratification test among 

kindergarteners aged 3 to 6 years. The results， which 

indicated白atdelay of gratification does not d巴velop

remarkably during early childhood， challenged 

Furuhata's position. 

However， there are only a few studies that 

focused on early childhood and investigat巴d

developmental changes of delay of gratification in 

detail. The previous research also does not 

investigate gender difference in delay of 

gratification. Therefore， the first purpose of the 

present study was to elucidate developmental 

changes of delay of gratification during early 

childhood and gender differences and to further 

investigate the validity of Furuhata 's premise. 

In the previously described delay of 

gratification situations， failure to delay gratification 

resulted in renunciation of obtaining the delayed 

reward and it was the individual that suffered loss by 

failure to delay gratification. We refer to this 

paradigm as the renunciation-type paradigm and 

refer to delay of gratification measured in this 

paradigm as personal delay of gratification. 

How巴ver，delay of gratification includes more 

出anthe renunciation-type paradigm. In daily life， 

there are situations in. which delay gratification is a 

social norrn. For example，出ereis the situation in 

which a person must wait for a turn. In this situation， 

the failure to delay gratification results in rule-

breaking. We r巴ferto this paradigm as transgression-

type paradigm and refer to delay of gratification 

measured in this paradigm as social delay of 

gratification. 

Previous research has focused on classifying 

renunciation-type or transgression-type paradigms. 

Delay of gratification in accordanc巴 tosocial rules 

and norms is important. Therefore， the second 

purpose of the present study was to investigate 

developmental changes of delay of gratification 

during early childhood and gender differences in the 

renunciation-type paradigm and the transgression-

type paradigm. We presented social situations of 

delayed gratification and a questionnaire was 

administered to measure th巴 ability to delay 

gratification in these situations. 

To investigate how delay of gratification 

develops during early childhood is an important 

research question. Therefore， the third purpose of the 

present study was to investigate this topic in relation 

to renunciation and transgression-type paradigms. 

Much research concerning relationships 

between personality variables such as n巴edfor 

achi巴vement，future time perspective， locus of 

control and cognitive style and delay of gratification 

has been conducted. Mischel (1961)， using subjects 

aged II・14years， tested the relationship between 

preference for an immediate smaller reward or a 

delayed larger reward in selected situations and the 

need for achievement. Results indicated a significant 

positive relationship between delayed reward and 

need for achievement. However， Mischel & Gilligan 

(1964)， using sixth grade boys， could not replicate 

those results. 

The studies (Klineberg， 1968; Mischel & 
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Metzner， 1962) that investigated白巴 relationship

between future time perspective and delay of 

gratification also indicated that preference for 

delayed reward was related to the degre巴 towhich 

images of personal future events in general were 

endowed with a sense， of reality， the degree of 

everyday preoccupation with the future， and more 

realistic estimates of when future events would 

occur. 

Looking at the studies that investigated the 

relationship between locus of control and delay of 

gratification， Zytkoskee & StrickIand (1971) found 

that there was no relationship between locus of 

control and delay behavior among black and white 

ninth-grade adolescents. However， StrickIand (1972)， 

used black and white sixth-grade children， and 

reported that the relationship between locus of 

control and delay of gratification was observed only 

for white children， and出atchildren with internaI 

locus of control chose more delayed rewards than 

children with external locus of control. Furthermore， 

StrickIand (1973)， using third-and fourth-grade 

white children， found similar results. 

Inconsistent results have also been obtained in 

studies that investigated the relationship between 

cognitive style measured by MFF test and delay of 

gratification. Mann (1973) reported that among frrst 

graders， reflective children are more likely to choose 

delayed rewards than impulsive children. However， 

Wards (1973) found no relationship for delay of 

gratification and impulsivity or reflectivity among 

preschoolers. 

Toner， Holstein & Hetherington (1977) 

attempted to examine the performance differences 

among reflective and impulsive children as weII as 

fast-accurates and slow-inaccurates in a delay 

situation.τ'he results indicated that the fast-accurates 

make more delayed choices than the impulsives. 

However， Inoue & Sato (1977)， used kindergarteners 

ranging from 5 to 6 years， and found that slow-

inaccurates chose the more delayed reward than 

those in the other three MFF quadrants; those results 

were contrary resu1ts to Toner et aI. (1977). 

Thus， much research concerning relationships 

between personaIity variables such as the need for 

achievement， future time perspective， locus of 

control and cognitive style and delay of gratification 

have been conducted.. However， these studies have 

not focused on personaIity variables such as sociaI 

competencies. It is necessary to focus on the 

variables described above and the social 

competencies when investigating relationships 

between delay of gratification measured in 

transgression-type paradigm and personaIity 

V紅 iables.τb巴 fourthpurpose of the present study 

was to focus on personaIity variables such as 

achievement behavior and sociaI competencies and 

investigate relationships between delay of 

gratification measured in bo白住叩sgression勾peand 

renunciation-type paradigms and personaIity 

variables. 

Method 

Subjects Kindergarteners registered in an older c1ass 

(aged 5・6years)， a middle c1ass (aged 4・5years) and 

a younger c1ass (aged 3-4 ye紅 s)served as subjects. 

百lerewere 27 (boys 11， girls 16) in the older c1ass; 

35 (boys 20， girIs 15) in the middle c1ass; and 13 

(boys 8， girls 5) in the younger c1ass. 

Procedure The experiment was conducted in a large 

room located in the kindergarten.百lesubjects were 

brought to the room， in groups of three and six. Each 

group was accompanied by a female student 

experimenter. The subject-experimenter pairs sat 

down on the floor， with a long dist佃 C巴betweenone 

another， so that the children could not hear each 

other. 

First， the personal delay of gratification test 

was administered. After the experiment was finished， 

social delay of gratification inventory and 

personaIity inventory were given to the teacher in 

charge ofthe child's c1ass. 

The personal delay of gratification test was 

based on the delay of gratification test devised by 

Mischel (1966). A series of three different pairs of 

reward items (rewards in each pair differed only in 

quantity) were employed.百leobjects inc1uded an 

eraser， a sticker and a coloring book.τ'hese objects 

are popul紅 withkindergarteners. 

Each pair was presented separately on th巴

floor. For each of the pairs， the subjects were asked 

to select either a less p問 ferredreward that could be 

obtained immediately or a more prefeπed reward 
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出atwould be available tomorrow.τhe subjects were 

also instructed to choose carefully， because for one 

of the choices they would actually receive the items 

they selected， either immediately or tomorrow， 

depending upon their reported preference. 

For all reward pairs， there were three de1ayed 

rewards and one immediate reward. The pairs were 

randomly presented for all subjects. The number of 

delayed preferences for each subject was recorded 

and summed to give a total score of delay choices. 

Eight items were used in the social delay of 

gratification inventory to describe delay of 

gratification in social situations. These wer，巴 selected

from the self-regulated inventory devised by 

Kashiwagi (1992). This inventory is shown in Table 

1. The teacher in charge of the class rated the 

kindergarten巴r'sability to delay gratification in 

social situations， using a five-point scale. 

Personality inventory was devised to measure 

the personality of kindergarteners. This inventory is 

shown in Table 2. This inventory included five 

subscales. The first subscale measured prosocial 

behavior and included seven items. The second 

subscale measured empa出yand included five items. 

百lethird subscale measured aggressive behavior and 

included ten items.百lefourth subscale measured the 

degree to which the child was accepted by peers and 

included four items. These subscales measured the 

child's social competencies. 

In addition to these subscales， the subscale 

that measured the kindergartener's achievement 

behavior was set.官邸 subscalewas composed of 

five items. The teacher in charge of a class rated the 

kindergartener's achievement behavior and social 

competencies using a three-point scale. 

Results 

Table 3 shows the mean personal delay scores 

for boys and girls of each age group. ANOVA was 

performed [3 (age) x 2 (gender)] using personal 

delay scores as the dependent variable. The 

interaction effects between age and gender were 

significant (F (2， 69) =3.47， p<.05). Therefore， the 

simple main effects of age were analyzed for boys 

and girls. The results indicated白紙 thesimple main 

effects of age are significant for girls (F (2， 69) 

=4.36， p<.05) and白紙 personaldelay scores were 

higher for the younger (t (69)=2.08， p<.05) and the 

older groups (t (69)=3.32， p<.OI) comp訂edto出e

middle group. 

百lesimple main effects of gender were also 

analyzed for each age group.百lesimple main effects 

of gender were significant for the younger group (F 

(1， 69) =4.54， p<.05) and personal delay scorl巴swere 

higher for girls than for boys. Furthermore， the 

simple main effects of gender approached the 

significant level for the older group (F (1， 69) =3.30， 

.05<p<.1O) and personal delay scores were higher for 

girls白anforboys. 

Tabl巴 4shows出emean social delay scores 

for boys and girls for each age group. ANOVA was 

performed [3 (age) X 2 (gender)] using social de1ay 

scores as the dependent variable. The resu1ts 

indicat巴dthat main effects of gender approached the 

significant level (F (1， 69) =2.93， .05<p<.1O)叩d

that social delay scores were higher for girls than for 

boys. 

First， correlation coefficients between 

personal delay scores and social delay scores were 

calculated， including both age and gender. However， 

I'able 1 Social delay of gratification inventory 

The child can wait when ins位uctedωwaita minu句.

The child can wait for a turn ωpIay (swing and slide). 

官lechild immediately robs the toy企'Oma企iendwhen he or she wants it. 

引lecl温dωnpIay on the開 ingor slide inωm or偲 dllU唱ewi出 otherchild. 

恒lechild can wait for仕lem泊aftern倒 1snackωbedis凶bu飴d.

恒lechild can waitωspE沼kωtheteadler when another child is spe必也19.

唄lechildαn wait for a turn when a lar宮eロ'Owdof children are eith町 S戸akingor di釘 ussing

The child can wait when ins仕切tedωdosome出ingl且町.

0
0
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zable 2 PersonaIity inv官ntory

A田明sivebehavior 

官lecl温d企equentlyge匂 hω 直gh匂 witl1戸到ers・

The cll副 displaysrough or rude恥ech.

τ'he child is dishon邸 t

百lecl温.ddc闘 notobey tl1e ordぽ sof仕le飴acher.

古lechil比1resortsω 吋olencev目Y午rickly.

τ'he child pinclles and hits PE児隠

恒lechild b沼港stl血gsallout. 

When some出ingdoes not work out俗 desired， tl1e child is unruly. 

τ'he child is hard on younger chil世官孔

恒lechild is quiet. 

pros国a1behavior

古lechild企司uentlytakes care of戸ers.

τ'he child出制 youngerchildren wi仕1a怨 甜 肌

恒lechild is kind 

古児ぬ丑d企明uentlytr国土sli吋ngbeings wi也 affec出弘

司lechild企equentlyhelps tl1e te泊.cller.

τ'he child is kind to peers. 

百lechiIdhas∞叫side四tionforp回路.

Empatl1y 

切lechildα:casionally cries over a sad 5伽 y.

古lechiId empathizes witl1 an aninlal位13tis hurt or suffe血 g.

切lecll丑dl∞ksUI虫appywhen he or sl時間S田町出.erchild矧 ng.

τ'he child 1∞，ks happy when a戸 ぽ 自 立rilessw田 tly.

官lechild has a∞'ncemede却 問 羽 田whenhe or sheωesadep時節edchild

Acceptance 

The chiId has many playmates. 

τ'he child is in'吋飴dωplayby many戸担問.

τ'he child h且5many企iendstl13t assist him or her when sometl1ing gets J，ωt. 

恒lechild is a favorite wi也 manyclassnl3総S

Achie時四.entbehavior 

型犯 childinunediately givωup after a出flingor accidental failure. 

恒lechild shrinks from assigned tasks白血tare somewhat diflicult. 

恒lechild is disp副総dwhen his work刷出lreand∞畑町ctions)is nl3叫ed

The child can ∞mplete an assigned task witl10ut gi'吋ngUp hal伽ay.

古lechildcan∞mpletetl1e task俗芸;ignedeven if it is difIicult and unp民邸ant.

'fable 3 The mean personaI delay scores in出eboys and the girIs for each age group 

Younger group Middle group Older group 

Boys Girls BQ卵 Girls Boys Girls 

1.∞ 2.00 1.45 0.87 1.27 2.13 

'fable 4 The mean sociaI delay scores in the boys and the girIs for each age group 

Younger group Middle group Older group 

Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls 

29.0 34.8 31.7 33.7 32.0 31.8 
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significant correlation coefficients were not 

observed. Second， correlation coefficients between 

personal delay scores and social delay scores were 

calculated for each age group. However， significant 

correlation coefficients were not observed for any 

age group. Finally， correlation coefficients between 

personal delay scores and social delay scores were 

calculated for boys and girls. However， significant 

correlation coefficients were not observed for boys 

or girls. 

Factor analysis was perforrned for the data of 

personality inventory. A four-factor solution， using 
principal factor analysis with varimax rotation， 

yield巴d the most conceptually and empirically 

interpretable set of factors. Subscales derived from 

factor analysis and factor loading for the items are 

presented in Table 5. Items displaying factor loading 

less than 0.40 in any factor were excluded. 

Factor 1 and 2 were designated as empathy 

and acceptance， respectively. Factor 3 and 4 were 

designated as aggressiveness and non-achievement， 

respectively. Correlation coefficients between 

T'able 5 The I右側ltsof the factor analysis 

Factor 1 Facω，r 2 Factor 3 Factor 4 

τ'he child is II出ld. .47 .25 -.30 .00 

古lechild企叫.uently位四tliving beings witl1 affiぽtion. .51 .22 .08 -.14 

百lechild is kind to peers. .55 .39 -.26 -.35 

τ'he child empathizes with皿 aninlal .56 .16 .14 -.02 

that is hurt or suffering. 

恒lechildl∞Iksunhappy when he or she .70 .14 .∞ -.07 

時 es皿 0出.erchildcrがng.
τ'he child 1∞ks happy when a p明 rsmiles sweetly. .70 ∞ -.05 .14 

τもechild has a conωrnedexp回 ssion

when he or she sees a depressed child .79 .02 -.03 .15 

引lechild仕equentlytakes care of peers. .27 .56 -.19 -.09 

τ'hechild仕eatsyounger children wi仕lafI閃tion. .38 .51 -.03 .02 

明lechild freqヌlentlyhelps the teacher. .29 .65 .05 .01 

The child has many pla戸nates. -.01 .78 .01 -.03 

恒lechild is invi旬dωplayby many peers. .04 .82 .16 -.18 

τ'he childh且smany企iendsthat assists hIn1 .34 .58 -.01 -.00 

or her when somet11ing gets lost. 

τ'he child is a favorite with many classmates. .24 .64 -.21 -.06 

恒lechild企equentlygets inωfights with p問問. .04 .∞ .53 .33 

The child displays rough or rude sp関 ch. '.09 -.04 .40 .06 

τ'hechild dωs not obey tl1e orders of the teacher. -.20 -.16 .52 -.12 

百lechild reso此sωviolenωveryquickly. .11 -.02 .73 .28 

τ'he child pinches and hits peers. -.01 .07 .76 .15 

The child bangs things about. -.05 -.06 .73 .04 

When somet11ing does not work out as .17 .02 .44 .16 

des詮ed，the child is unruly. 

τ'he child can∞mplete an assigned task .17 .17 -.42 -.63 

without giving up hal伽ay.

百lechild immediately gives up a氏era -.03 -.05 .13 .79 

む姐ingor accidental failure. 

明記childshrinks from assigned tasks tl1at -.19 .03 .04 .71 
are somewhat diffiαu旬.

τ'he child can∞mplete the task assigned even if .06 .29 -.19 -.75 

it is di血αutand unpleasant. 
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personal delay scores and four subscale scores for 

personality inventory were calculated， including both 

age and gender. Table 6 shows the results. As shown 

in Table 6， significant correlation coefficients were 

not observed for叩 Yof the four subscale scores. 

Correlation coefficients between personal delay 

scores and four subscale scores were calculated for 

each age group. Table 7 shows the results. 

For the younger group， significant positive 

correlation coefficients between personal delay 

scores and acceptance scores wer'巴 observed.

Significant negative correlation coefficients betw田 n

non-achievement scores and personal delay scores 

were also observed. 

For the middle group， negative correlation 

coefficients between personal delay scores and 

aggressiveness scores approached the significant 

level. For the older group， positive correlation 

coefficients between personal delay scores and 

acceptance scores approached the significant level. 

Correlation coefficients between personal 

delay scores and four subscale scores for personality 

inventory were calculated for boys and girls. Table 8 

shows the results. For boys and girls， significant 

correlation coefficients were not observed for the 

four subscales. 

Correlation coe妊icientsbetwe巴nsocial delay 

scores and four subscale scores for personality 

inventory were calculated， including bo出 ageand 

gender. Table 9 shows the results. Significant 

positive correlation coefficients between social delay 

scores and acceptance scores were observed. 

Significant negative correlation coe妊icientsbetween 

social delay scores and aggressiveness scores were 

also observed. Furthermore， significant negative 

correlation coefficients between social delay .scores 

and non-achievement scores were observed. 

Correlation coefficients between social delay 

scores and four subscales for personality inventory 

were calculated for each age group. Table 10 shows 

Table 6 The correlation coefficients between personal delay scores and four kinds of 
subscale scores for personality inventory 

Empathy 

.04 

Acceptana Ag伊ssivene田 Non.achie，vement

.22 ・.01 .02 

Table 7百lecorrelation coefficients between personal delay scores and four kinds of 
subsca!es scores for personality inventory for each age group 

Empathy Aα:eptana Aggressiveness Non-achievement 

Younger group .39 .41 -.21 -.54 
島位ddlegroup .05 .20 .28 .02 
Oldergroup .28 .35 -.25 .05 

Table 8 The correlation coefficients between personal delay scores and four kinds of subsca!e 
scores for persona!ity inventory for the boys and the gir!s 

Boys 
GirIs 

Empathy 

.10 
-.04 

A∞eptance Aggressiveness Non.achievement 

.32 

.03 
-.01 

.06 

-.20 
.24 

Tab!e9百lecorrelation coe伍cientsbetween social de!ay scores and four kinds of subsca!e 
scores for personality inventory 

Empathy Acceptance Aggressiveness Non-achievement 

.21 .31 -.73 -.44 
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the results. For the younger group， positive Discussion 

correlation coefficients between social delay scores 

and empathy scores approached the significant level. Effects of gender were observed for personal 

Significant negative correlation coefficients between and social delay scores. For social delay scores， the 

social delay scores and aggressiveness scores were main effects of gender approached the significant 

also observed. level and social delay scores were higher for girls 

For the middle group， significant positive than for boys. For personal delay scores， interaction 

correlation coe貸icientsbetween social delay scores effects between age and gender were significant and 

and empathy scores were observed. Significant personal delay scores were higher for girls than for 

negative correlation coefficients between boys in血eyounger and older groups. These results 

aggressiveness scores and social delay scores were can be interpreted in terrns of traditional gender role 

also observed. Furtherrnore， significant negative perspectives. Parents are stricter with girls than with 

correlation coefficients between social delay scores boys; therefore girls are more likely to self-regulate 

and non-achievement scores were observed. For the behavior. Thus， effects of gender might be observed 

older group， significant negative correlation for personal and social delay scores. 

coefficients between social delay scores and Effects of age were also observed only for 

aggressiveness scores were observed. girls in personal delay of gratification and personal 

Correlation coefficients between social delay delay scores were higher for the younger and older 

scores and four subscales for personality inventory groups than for the middle group. Thus， the results of 

were calculated for boys and girls. Table 11 shows the present study did not support Furuhata's premise 

the results. For boys， significant negative correlation that self-regulated behavior develops remarkably 

coefficients between social delay scores and during early childhood. 

aggressiveness scores were observed. Significant The results can be interpreted in terrns of 

negative correlation coefficients between social environmental transition from home to kindergarten. 

delay scores and non-achievement scores were also In the early period of attending kindergarten， 

observed. younger children expend an intense effort to adjust to 

Fo 

Tabl巴 10The correlation coefficients between social delay scores and four kinds of subscale 
scores for personality inventory for each age group 

Empa仕ly Acceptance Aggressiveness Non.achievement 

Younger group .49 .28 -.84 -.37 

Middle group .42 -.07 -.70 -.59 

Oldergroup .03 .28 -.68 -.28 

Table 11 The correlation coe釘icientsbetween social delay scores and four kinds of subscale 
scores for the personality inventory for the boys and the girls 

Boys 
Gir1s 

Empathy 

.12 

.33 

A∞eptance Aggr哩ssiveness Non-achievement 

.17 

.46 

-.83 

・.51

-.63 

・.19

q
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However， in the middle period of the 

kindergarten experience， girls might become 

accustomed to kindergarten life and thus display 

impulsive behaviors as frequently as boys. On the 

other hand， in the latter period of kindergarten life， 

girls紅巴 trainedmore strictly by parents and teachers 

th佃 boys，so girls are more likely to self-regulate 

behavior. Thus， effects of age might be observed 

only for girls and personal delay scores might be 

higher for the younger and older groups comp訂 edto 

the middle group. 

If this interpretation is valid， the results for 

personal delay scores should be similar to social 

delay scores. However， effects of age were not 

observed for social delay scores; therefore， this 

interpretation might be invalid. Further research is 

needed to better understand these results. 

Personal delay scores did not correlate with 

social delay scores. The personal delay of 

gratification test measured personal goal-oriented 

behavior. On the other hand， social delay of 

gratification inventory measured the ability to delay 

gratification in accordance with social rules and 

demands. Thus， personal and social delay of 

gratification tests would measure different aspects of 

delay of gratification. 

Looking at the resu1ts of relationships between 

personal delay scores and personality traits that 

included both age and gender， significant correlation 

coe伍cientswere not observed for any of the four 

subscales of the personality inventory. For 

relationships between personal delay scores and 

personality traits for boys and girls， similar results 

were also obtained. 

Personal delay scores related positively with 

acceptance scores for the younger group. Preference 

for immediate reward when given a choice might 

reflect a tendency towards impulsiveness. 

Furthermore，出巴 extentof peer acceptance might be 

low for impulsive children. Thus， significant positive 

correlation coefficients between acceptance scores 

and personal delay scores might be observed. 

Personal delay scores also related negatively 

with non-achievement scores. The choice of the 

immediate reward means that personal goal-oriented 

behavior has not developed. Thus， personal delay 

scores might relate negatively with non-achi巴vement

scores. 

For the middle group， personal delay scores 

related negatively with aggressiveness scores. 

Choice of the immediate reward suggests 

impulsiveness. Aggressive behavior is associated 

with impulsive behavior.τhus， personal delay scores 

might relate negatively with aggressiveness scores. 

For the older group， personal delay scores 

related positively with acceptance scores. This 

interpretation is described above. 

Looking at results of social delay， this score 

related positively with empathy scores and 

negatively with aggressiveness scores for the 

younger and middle groups. This suggests that 

empathy and non-aggressiveness is necessary in 

order to exercise social delay of gratification. 

For the older group， social delay scores related 

negatively with aggressiveness scores. Impulsive 

control capacity is necessary inorder to perform 

social delay of gratification. Aggressiveness refers to 

lack of impulsive control capacity. Thus， social delay 

scores might relate negatively with aggressiveness 

scores. 

For boys and girls， social delay scores related 

negatively with aggressiveness scores. Interpretation 

of th巴 resultsis described above. For girls， social 

delay scores related positively with acceptance 

scores. Development of impulsive control capacity is 

necessary to display social delay of gratification. 

Children with limited impulsivity control are disliked 

by peers. Thus， social delay scores might relate 

positively with acceptance scores. 

For boys， social delay scores related 

negatively with non-achievement scores. Social 

delay of gratification refers to social goal-oriented 

behavior. Non-achievement refers to lack of goal-

oriented behavior.百1US，social delay of gratification 

might relate negatively with non-achievement. 

Looking at total results， significant correlation 

coefficients between acceptance， aggressiveness， 

non-achievement scores and social delay scores were 

observed.τnese results suggested that social delay of 

gratification is related to peer acceptance， non-

aggressiveness， and achievement behavior. 

In conclusion， social delay of gratification has 

stronger relationships with social competencies and 

achievement behavior than personal delay of 
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gratification. during early childhood and gender difference when 

the child's position was towards the front (front order 

Study 2 condition) or the back (back order condition) of the 

line. The third purpose was to investigate 

As described in Study 1， delay of gratification relationships between personality variables and delay 

paradigms included th巴 renunciation-type and of gratification similar to Study 1.τ'he present study 

住'ansgression-typeparadigms and much research has focused on personality variables such as achievement 

focused .on the renunciati.on-type paradigm. behavi.or and s.ocial competencies and elucidates 

Theref.ore， Study 1 focused .on the renunciati.on-type personality traits白紙 characterizewaiting behavior， 

paradigm and the transgression-type paradigm in renunciation behavi.or and transgressi.on behavi.or in 

relati.on t.o delay of gratificati.on. ' the waiting f.or a turn situati.on. 

However， Study 1 measured renunciation and 

transgressi.on behaviors in different situations. Study 

2 measured renunciati.on and transgressi.on behaviors 

using a hypothetical 'waiting for a tum' situation. 

In this situation， there was a more valuable toy 

and less valuable toy. Hyp.othetically， the child had t.o 

wait f.or a tum t.o play with more valuable t.oy. 

H.oweveζwhen child wanted t.o play with the less 

valuable t.oy， he c.ould immediately play with this toy 

because n.ob.ody else wanted t.o play with it. 

In this situati.on， the behavior is labeled as 

waiting behavior when child decided t.o wait t.o play 

with m.ore valuable t.oy. When the child refused t.o 

wait and decided t.o immediately play with the less 

valuable t.oy， this behavi.or was labeled as 

renunciation behavior. The behavi.or was labeled as 

transgressi.on behavi.or when child either broke into 

出巴 queueor robbed the m.ore valuable t.oy from 

another child. 

Study 2 utilized the same research questions 

as Study 1. The first res巴archquesti.on related t.o 

developmental changes of delay of gratification 

during early childh.ood and gender difference.百le

effect of waiting for a tum was investigated. 

In this situation， effects .of age .on delay .of 

gratificati.on might be determined by .order in line. 

Our hypothesis was that if the child's position was 

towards the front of the line， kindergarteners， ag巴d3

4， 5， and 6， were likely t.o show waiting behavior and 

effects .of age might theref.ore n.ot be .observed; 

however， when the position was t.owards the back .of 

the line effects .of age might be .observed. 

百leref.ore，the first purpose of Study 2 was to 

investigate effects .of order in line .on delay .of 

gratificati.on. The second purp.ose was t.o investigate 

developmental changes .of delay .of gratificati.on 

Method 

Subjects Kindergarteners registered in an .older class 

(aged 5-6 years)， a middle class(aged 4・5years)and a 

y.ounger class(aged 3・4ye紅 s)served as subjects. 

There were 28(b.oys 11， girls 17) in the older class; 

37(b.oys 20， girls 17) in the middle class; 16(b.oys 11， 

girls 5) in the y.ounger class. 

Materials The hyp.othetical waiting for a tum 

situati.on was explained， using picture cards. These 

cards are sh.own in Figure 1. 

Procedure The experiment was c.onducted in a large 

r.oom l.ocated in the kindergarten. Subjects were 

brought t.o the room in groups .of由民et.o six， each 

attended by .one .of the female student experimenters. 

The subject-experimenter pairs sat down on the flo.or， 

with a l.ong distance between one another， s.o出atthe 

children could n.ot hear each .other. 

First， subjects were instructed to identify the 

favorite t.oy and th巴lessfavorite toy. The foll.owing 

instruction was given while p.ointing to picture card 

1.“Y.our fav.orite t.oy is popular and many children 

stand in line and are waiting f.or a tum t.o play with 

出efavorite t.oy. If y.ou want t.o play with the fav.orite 

toy， y.ou must wait f.or y.our tum." P.ointing t.o picωre 

card 2， the experimenter also i加n凶凶sはtru応叫ct旬，edthe s叩u~吋~e伐ct臼s 

t白ha“t
because the 1ess fav.orite t.oy is n.ot p.opular and 

n.ob.ody wants t.o play with this tωoy". 

After receiving the instructi.ons， the f.ollowing 

tw.o questi.ons were given t.o出esubjects in order t.o 

confirm c.omprehensi.on: (1)“When can you play 

with th巴 favoritetoy?" and (2)“When can y.ou play 

with less fav.orite t.oy?" 

Subject's .order in line was explained using 
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Picture card 1 

Picture card 4 

Picture card 3 

Fig.l The picture cards used in the study 2 

Picture card 5 

picture card 1. When order in line was towards the 

front， experimenter gave the following instruction， 

pointing to the fifth child in line，“This child is you. 

Your order is fifth." When order in line was towards 

the back， experimenter gave this instruction， pointing 

to出eeleventh child in line，“This child is you. Your 

order is eleventh." 

After that， subjects were presented with 

picture cards that depicted four actions that they 

could perform in the waiting for a turn situation. 

Four actions included: 1) wait to play with favorite 

toy (picture card 3); 2) renounce waiting and 

imm巴diatelyplay with the less favorite toy (picture 

card 2); 3) take th巴 favoritetoy from another child 

(picture card 4); and 4) break into the queue to play 

with favorite toy (picture card 5). The experimenter 

explained each picture card; subjects chose the 

picture card白atdepicted the action that they would 

perform from among four options. 

Before subjects chose， the 巴xpenmenter

presented picture card 1 again and asked subjects， 

“What is your number?"; thus the experimenter 

confirmed order in line. Two stories， about waiting 

for a turn where order in line differed， were 

randomly presented. 

After th巴 experimentfinished， the personality 

inventory used in Study 1 was given to the teacher in 

charge of the class. The teacher rated the subject's 

achievement behavior and social competencies using 

a three-point scale. 

Results 

Subjects' behaviors were classified into 

waltmg， r巴nunciationor transgression behaviors. 

Transgression behavior included breaking into the 

queue to play with the favorite toy and the behavior 

of robbing the favorite toy from anoth巴rchild. 

No large difference in percentage of waiting 

behavior and non-waiting behavior that comprised 

transgression behavior and renunciation behavior 

were observ巴dbetwe氾nboys and girls at each ag巴

lev巴1under the two conditions of order (front or back 

of line)目 Therefore，in the following analysis， the data 

of boys were combined with the data of girls. 

Table 12 and Table 13 show the number of 

subjects that display巴dwaiting behavior and non-

waiting behaviors for each ag巴groupin the front and 
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back order conditions respectively. To investigate 

effects of age on delay of gratification， 3 (age) X 2 

(waiting vs non-waiting) x2 test was perfonned. In 

the front order condition， effects of age were 

observed (x2(2， N=81)=7. 73， p<.05)， and percentages 

of waiting behavior were higher for the rniddle (x2(l， 

N=37)=4.15， p<.05) and older groups (x2(I， 

N=28)=7.42， p<.OI) than for the younger group. In 

the back order condition， effects of age were again 

observed (x2(2， N=81)=7.04， p<.05) and percentages 

of waiting behavior were higher for the older group 

than for the rniddl巴 (x2(I，N=37)=4.76， p<.05) and 

younger groups (x2(I， N=16)=5.50，p<.05). 

Non-waiting behaviors were classified into 

transgression behavior or renunciation behavior to 

perfonn analysis of pat飽msof failure to wait No 

large differences in percentages of transgression and 

renunciation behaviors between boys and girls were 

observed at each age leve1 for the two order 

conditions. Therefore， in the following analysis， the 

data of boys were combined with the data of girls. 

Table 14 and Table 15 show the number of subjects 

that displayed transgression and renunciation 

behaviors for each age in the front and back order 

conditions， respectively. 

For each order condition， 3 (age) X 2 (failure 

pattem) x2 test was perfonned. No significant 

differences in percentages of transgression and 

renunciation behaviors among three age groups were 

observed for the two different orders. However， 

percentage of renunciation behavior was higher than 

percentag巴 oftransgression behavior for all age 

groups under出etwo conditions. 

Subjects' behavior pattems were classified 

into consistent behavior pattems that did not change 

behavior by order in line or inconsistent behavior 

pattems that changed behavior by order in line. 

Consistent behavior pattems included: consistent 

transgression behavior pattern， consistent 

renunciation behavior pa恥 m，and consistent waiting 

behavior pattem. 

Inconsistent behavior patterns comprised 

Table 12 The number of the subjects that display官dthe waiting behavior and non-waiting 
behavior for each age group in the early order condition 

Youngergro叫p Middl旧group Older group 

6 22 

6 

Waiting 
Non'wai也19 10 

25 
12 

Table 13 The number of the subjects that displayed批 waitingbehavior and non-waiting 
behavior for each age group in the late order condition 

Wai白19

Non哨 ai也19

Youngergro叫P

5 

11 

Middle group 

15 
22 

…一四
9

Table 14 The number of subjects that displayed the transgression and renunciation behaviors 
for each group in the early order condition 

τ'ransgression 
Renunci且tion一

3

7

Middle伊 up Oldergroup 

1 

5 

2 

10 

τ'able 15 The number of the subjects that displayed the transgression and the renunciation 
behavior百foreach age group in the late order condition 

Younger group Middle伊加p 01der group 

Transgression 
Renun由 tion

a品
z
n
d

6 

16 

0 

9 
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logically interpretable behavior pattems and 

irrational behavior pattems. Logically. interpretable 

behavior pattems comprised three behavior pattems. 

百 efirst pattem was waiting-transgression pattem 

where behavior changed from waiting to 

transgression when order in line shifted from fi白hto 

eleventh. The second pattem was waiting-

renunciation pattem where behavior changed from 

waiting to renunciation when order in line shifted 

from fifth to eleventh. The third pattem was 

transgression-waiting pattem where behavior 

changed from transgression to waiting when order in 

line shifted from fifth to eleventh. 

Irrational behavior pattems included two 

behavior pattems. The first pattem was the 

renunciation-waiting pa悦emwhere behavior changed 

from renunciation to waiting when order in line 

shifted from fifth to eleventh. The second pa恥 m

was the renunciation-transgression pattern where 

behavior changed from renunciation to transgression 

when order in line shifted企omfifl由toeleventh. 

First x2test was performed， by combining the 

data of boys with the data of girls. Table 16 shows 

the number of subjects that displayed each behavior 

pattern for each age group; 3 (age) X 2 (consistent 

vs. inconsistent) x2 test was performed. Significant 

differences in percentage of consistent behavior 

patterns among three groups were observed (x2(2， 

N=81)=7.95， p<.05) and percentages were higher for 

the younger group th叩 forthe middle group (x2(1， 

N=37)=5.88， p<.05). 

For the younger group， percentage of 

consistent behavior patterns was higher than 

percentage of inconsistent behavior pattems. 

However， among consistent behavior patterns， there 

were no large differences in percentages among 

waiting， renunciation and transgression behavior 

patterns. 

For the middle group， no large differences 

between percentage of consistent behavior patterns 

and percentage of inconsistent behavior pattems 

were observed. Among consistent behavior patterns， 

percentage of waiting behavior pattern was higher 

白血 percentagesof the other two behavior patterns. 

Among inconsistent behavior patterns， percentage of 

logically interpretable behavior patterns were higher 

白anpercentage of irrational behavior patterns and 

among logically interpretabl巴 behaviorpattems， 

percentage of waiting ・renunciationbehavior were 

higher白anpercentages of出巴 othertwo behavior 

patterns. 

For the older group， percentage of consistent 

behavior patterns was higher than inconsistent 

behavior patterns and among consistent behavior 

patterns percentage of waiting behavior pattern was 

the highest. 

Next， analysis was performed， including bo出

age and gender. Table 17 shows the number of 

τ'able 16百lenumberof白巴 subjectsthat displayed each behavior pattern for each age group 

Con品stentbehavior patterns In∞nsistent behavior p叫 erns

I勾皿llyin血中開tablebehavior pa此ern b四tionalbeI国.viorpat胎ms

Wai也19 Renunciation Tr田国宮田S.10n WE4也19' Wai回 宮 缶百lSgr田品on' Ren田lCIation-R田町四.tion-
仕ansgre田町n 毘nunciation wai也】g w，止凶19 国国宮田品。n

Young町 4 6 3 1 1 。 1 。
Middle 10 4 1 3 12 1 4 2 

Old町 15 2 。 。 7 1 3 。

1'able 17 The number of th氾 subjects白紙displayedeach behavior pattern 

Consistent behavior p叫 erns In∞，nsistent beha'討。rpatterns

I相国llyinterp間旬blebehavior p蜘 :ms Irrational behavior pa蜘国

Waiting' W:出血19- Tr官官宮田sion- Re回国語ation- Renounciation-
回nsgr四sion 四nunciati叩 W出血g waiting 凶血宮田町n

W出回19 Ren山泊a品on Tr百lSgI田昌on

29 12 4 4 20 2 8 2 
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subjects that displayed each behavior pattern. As 

shown in Table 17， no large differences between 

percentage of consistent behavior patterns and 

percentage of inconsistent behavior patterns were 

observed. Among consistent behavior patterns， 

percentage of waiting behavior pattern was higher 

than percentages of the other two patterns. 

groups in the back order condition. One way 

ANOVA that used the group as the factor was 

performed， using each personality score as the 
dependent variable. The results indicated that the 

main effects of the group were not significant for any 

of the four subscales. 

Furthermore， percentage of renunciation behavior Discussion 

pattern was higher than percentage of transgression 

behavior pattern. The first purpose of the present study was to 

Among inconsistent behavior patterns， investigate effects of order in a line on delay of 

percentage of logically interpretable behavior gratification. Looking at the results for age and 

patterns was higher than percentage of irrational gender， no large differ芭ncesbetween percentage of 

behavior patterns. Among logically interpretable consistent behavior patterns and percentage of 

behavior patterns， percentage of waiting inconsistent patterns were observed. Among 

renunciation behavior was higher than percentages of consistent patterns， percentage of waiting behavior 

the other two behavior patterns. . was the highest. Among inconsistent behavior 

Finally， relationships between behavior patterns， percentage of logically interpretable 

patterns such as waiting， renunciation and behavior patterns was higher， with percentage of 

凶 nsgr'巴ssionand personality traits were analyzed. waiting-renunciation behavior being the highest. 

Table 18 shows the means for empathy， acceptance， These results suggested that kindergarteners either 

aggressiveness and non-achievement scores for consistently show waiting behavior or change the 

waiting， transgression and renunciation groups in the behavior from waiting to renunciation when order in 

front order condition. One way ANOVA that used the line shifts from fifth to eleventh. 

group as the factor was performed， using each Looking at results for each age group， the 

personality score as the dependent variable. Th巴 youngerchildren consistently showed either waiting 

results indicated由atthe main effects of group were behavior， renunciation behavior， or transgression 

not significant for any of the four subscales. behavior when order in line shifted from fifth to 

Table 19 shows the means for empathy， eleventh. However， the middle group was more 

acceptance， aggressiveness， and non-achievement flexible about changing behavior from waiting to 

scores for waiting， transgression and renunciation renunciation compared to the younger group when 

Table 18 The means for empathy， acceptance， aggressiveness and non-achievement scores 
for waiting， transgression and renunciation groups in the early order condition 

Wai住宅 Renunciation τ'ransgression 
Empathy 2.53 2.50 2.98 

Acceptance 2.61 2.45 2.57 

Aggressiveness 1.24 1.42 1.28 

Non-achievement 1.87 2.18 1.93 

Table 19 Th巴meansfor empathy， acceptance， aggressiveness and non-achievement scores 
for waiting， transgression and renunciation groups in the late order condition 

Wai也19 Renunciation τ'ransgression 
Empathy 2.51 2.54 2.84 

A∞eptance 2.54 2.61 2.69 

Aggressiveness 1.22 1.33 1.29 

Non-achievement 1.89 2.00 2.∞ 
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order in line shifted 合omfifl出 toeleventh. On the 

other hand， the older group consistently showed 

waiting behavior even when the position in line was 

towards the back. These results suggested that effects 

of order in line vary with age group. 

官lesecond purpose of血epresent study was 

to investigate developmental changes of delay of 

gratification and gender differences during two 

different positions in line conditions. In both 

conditions， effects of gender were not observed. 

τberefore， data of boys were combined with data of 

girls. When the position was towards the front of血e

line， percentage of waiting behavior was higher for 

the older and middl巴 groupsthan for the younger 

group. Thus， developmental changes of delay of 

gratification during early childhood were observed in 

this condition. 

On the other hand， when the position was 

towards the back of the line， developmental changes 

of delay of gratification were again observed. 

However， the percentage of waiting behavior was 

higher for the older group白anfor the younger and 

middle groups. In contrast， when the position was 

towards the front of the line， more children in the 

middle group showed non-waiting behaviors than 

children in the older group.τbese results suggest that 

being towards the back of the line makes it more 

difficult for children to display waiting behavior than 

if they are towards the front of the line. 

Analyzing patterns of failure to wait， no large 

differences in percentage of renunciation behavior 

and percentage of transgression behavior among 

three age groups were observed for the two 

conditions. However， percentage of renunciation 

behavior was higher than percentage of transgression 

behavior for each age group under these conditions. 

The results suggested that even the younger group 

recognizes the rules of waiting for a turn. 

The third purpose of the present study was to 

investigate relationships between behavior patterns 

such as waiting， renunciation and transgression and 

personality traits. Looking at these results， 

significant relationships between personality traits 

and behavior patterns such as waiting， renunciation 

and transgression were not observed in the two 

sltuatlOns. 

百lereason that significant relationships were 

not observed might be血at'waiting for a turn' was 

hypothetical. In spite of transgression or renunciation 

behaviors in佃 actualwaiting for a turn siωation， 

some kindergarteners might demonstrate waiting 

behavior. The present study measured delay of 

gratification in a hypothetical situation and 

relationships between behavior patterns such as 

waiting， transgression and renunciation and 

personality住aitstherefOl'巴 mightnot be observed. It 

is necessary to conduct research concerning delay of 

gratification in an actual waiting for a turn situation. 

General Discussion 

Effects of gender were observed for personal 

and social delay of gratification. For social delay of 

gratification， social delay scores were higher for girls 

than for boys regardless of age. For personal delay of 

gratification， personal delay scores we問 higherfor 

girls than for boys in出巴 youngerand older groups. 

These results can be interpreted in terms of 

traditional gender role perspectives. Parents are 

stricter with girls; therefore girls are more likely to 

s巴lf-regulatebehavior; thus effects of gender might 

be observed for personal and social delay of 

gratification. 

Effects of age were also observed only for 

girls in personal delay of gratification and personal 

delay scores were higher for the younger and older 

groups than for the middle group. This suggests that 

Furuhata's premise that self-regulated behavior 

develops during early childhood is invalid. Further 

research is needed to better understand these results. 

Personal delay scores also did not correlate 

with social delay scores. Social delay of gratification 

inventory measures ability to delay immediate 

gratification in social situations. On the other hand， 

the personal delay of gratification test measures 

personal goal-oriented behavior. Thus， personal and 

social delay of gratification tests might measure 

different aspects of delay of gratification. 

Looking at results concerning relationships 

between personality traits and delay of gratification， 

social delay of gratification displayed stronger 

relationships with social competencies and 

achievement behavior than personal delay of 

gratification. Particularly， social delay of 
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gratification inventory measures the ability to delay 

gratification in accordance with social rules and 

norms.百lerefore，social delay of gratification might 
display stronger relationships with social 

competencies than personal delay of gratification. 

Study 1 measured transgression behavior and 

renunciation behavior in different situations. 

However， these behaviors occur in similar situations. 

Therefore， Study 2 measured transgression behavior 

and renunciation behavior in similar situations， using 

the hypothetical waiting for a tum situation. 

Looking at results from Study 2， 

developmental changes of delay of gratification were 

observed in the two order conditions. These results 

suggested that Furuhata's hypothesis that self-

regulated behavior develops remarkably during early 

childhood is valid. However， the results obtained in 

Study 2 are inconsistent with results of Study 1. 

Further research is needed to better understand these 

results. 

Looking at results conceming gender 

differences， inconsistent results were observed. In 

Study 1， gender differences in delay of gratification 

were observed. However， in Study 2， gender 

diffl巴renceswere not observed. These differences 

might reflect differences in the measurement method. 

Study 1 measured actual delay of gratification. On 

the other hand， Study 2 measured delay of 

gratification in hypoth巴tical situations. In a 

hypothetical situation， some boys might display 

waiting behavior and gender difference might not be 

observed; whereas either renunciation behavior or 

transgression behavior might be displayed in an 

actual situation. Thus， differences in the 

measurement method might cause different results. 

百lereason that percentage of renunciation behavior 

is higher than percentage of transgression behavior 

might also be related to the hypothetical situation. It 

is necessary to investigate developmental changes of 

delay of gratification in an actual waiting for a tum 

sltuation. 

Study 2 also investigated effects of order in 

line on delay of gratification. The younger group 

showed either waiting， renunciation or transgression 

behaviors consistently when order in line shifted 

from fifth to eleventh. On the other hand， the middle 

group was more flexible about changing behavior 

from waiting to renunciation than the younger group， 

when order shi白.edfrom fifth to eleventh. However， 

the older group consistently showed waiting 

behavior even if order in line shifted from fifl出 to

eleventh; thus effects of order in line varied among 

age groups. 

In a personal delay of gratification situation， 

there were some situational variables such as length 

of delay interval and th巴 differencein the value 

between immediate reward and delayed reward. It is 

necessary to investigate effects of situational 

variables on delay behavior among different age 

groups. 

In Study 1， social delay of gratification 

displayed stronger relationships with social 

competencies and achievement behavior than 

personal delay of gratification. However， in Study 2， 

relationships between behavior pattems such as 

waiting， renunciation and transgression and 

personality traits were not observed for any of the 

four subscales for personality inventory. The reason 

might be related to the hypothetical situation used in 

Study 2. In the hypothetical situation， some 

kindergarteners might display waiting behavior. 

Relationships between behavior pattems and 

personality甘aitstherefore might not be observed; 

whereas either renunciation or transgression behavior 

could be displayed in an actual situation. 

When actually waiting for a tum， children 

who show transgression behavior and children who 

show renunciation behavior might have disorders of 

social competencies and achievement behaviors， 

respectively. It is necessary to investigate 

relationships between behavior pattems such as 

waiting， renunciation and transgression and 

personality traits using an actual waiting for a tum 

situation. 
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